
INCIDENT 
LEVEL

DESCRIPTION LEADER ACTIONS LOCAL OPERATOR ACTIONS WHO TO INFORM

 

GREEN

Incident: 

  Injury or illness that requires 
hospitalisation, but with no risk to life

Examples include: Broken bones, 
fall from bike, Altitude Sickness (AMS), 
serious gastrointestinal condition etc.

  Provide immediate care for the client

  Report to your local office

  Ensure the client is fully supported and 
has all appropriate contact details before 
leaving them in appropriate care

  Provide a written summary of the 
incident or complete an accident report 
form as requested

  Ensure you have all details about 
the incident

  Report the incident to Exodus within 
24 hours (not at the end of the trip)

  Provide on-going care for the 
customer if the leader is not able to 
(including hospital visits)

 EMAIL

    accidents@exodus.co.uk 
(goes to Exodus Customer Services 
and Exodus Duty Manager)

 

YELLOW

Serious Incident: 

  Serious, life-changing, life-threatening 
illness or injury (including when 
passengers in intensive care) and 
confirmed AMS with HAPE or HACE

 Injuries or illness to multiple passengers

 Death from natural causes

  Provide immediate care for the client 
and group

  Report to your local office by phone 
immediately

  Delay group until full support is available 
if needed

  Once situation is under control, provide 
detailed written summary including a 
timeline to your local office

  Ensure you have all details about 
the incident

  Report the incident to Exodus by 
phone immediately and follow-up 
with more detail by email

  Provide on-going written updates 
as requested

  Appoint a manager or leader to be in 
charge of casualty care

 OFFICE HOURS (9AM-6PM UK TIME)

  CALL WITH FIRST REPORT

    Incident Response Team  
+44 20 8772 3790

  FOLLOW-UP EMAIL

    accidents@exodus.co.uk 
(goes to Exodus Customer Services 
and Exodus Duty Manager)

 OUTSIDE OF OFFICE HOURS

  CALL WITH FIRST REPORT

    Exodus Duty Manager  
+44 7590 047 842

    Out of Hours Service 
 +44 844 326 7041

  FOLLOW-UP EMAIL

    accidents@exodus.co.uk 
(goes to Exodus Customer Services 
and Exodus Duty Manager)

 

ORANGE

Major Incident:

  Death with potential negligence or 
multiple casualties. Possibility of 
media interest

  Global Media Incident (natural disaster 
or terrorist incident) with customers in 
the area, status not known.

  Provide immediate care for the client 
and group

  Report to your local office by phone 
immediately

  Delay group until full support is available. 

  Once situation is under control, provide 
detailed written report including a 
timeline to your local office

  Remain in phone contact at all times 
(as possible)

  Ensure you have all details about 
the incident

  Report the incident to Exodus by 
phone immediately and follow-up 
with more detail by email

  Appoint an Incident Coordinator 
and with appropriate support 
from other staff

  Provide on-going care for the client 
and group

 

RED

Major Incident Plus: 

  Death with potential negligence or 
multiple casualties. High likelihood of 
media interest

  Global Media Incident (natural disaster 
or terrorist incident) with multiple 
customers directly affected

Incident management reference card
Leader and Local Operator Actions



CONTACT NAME NUMBER

Local emergency services

Police

Fire

Ambulance

Mountain / helicopter rescue

Key hospital or clinics

Key embassies

British

Australian

Canadian

USA

CONTACT NAME NUMBER

Local operator office number(s)

Local operator emergency number

Key staff mobile / cell number(s)

Incident management reference card
Local emergency contacts & phone list

To be completed and carried by Exodus leader and held by local operator staff.
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